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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

Super Bowl Fever Rising...

More than 40 past and pres-
ent NFL players kick off 100th
season celebration in historic
Super Bowl LIII ad 

***
Fans, players, clubs and com-

munities to come together for
series of #NFL100 events, ini-
tiatives, and programming
through Super Bowl LIV

***
NEW YORK, NY - To com-
memorate its centennial season,
the National Football League is
launching 'NFL100,' a year-long

NFL begins year
long celebration
of its100th season

Please see sports page 4

FedEx delivers Vince Lombardi Trophy
in advance of Super Bowl with NFL
great Jerome Bettis doing the honor

ATLANTA - - ( BUS INESS
WIRE)--The professional foot-
ball world is descending upon At-
lanta in preparation for Super
Bowl LIII, and one special piece
of hardware has already arrived
courtesy of FedEx, the Official
Delivery Service Sponsor of the
NFL. FedEx Express provided
safe and on-time delivery of the
Vince Lombardi Trophy to the
Super Bowl Experience Driven
by Hyundai, marking one mile-
stone in the celebration surround-
ing The Big Game. 
“The Vince Lombardi Trophy is
one of the most recognizable and
iconic trophies in sports, and its
delivery by FedEx kicks off an

Southern Heritage Classic Pre-
sented by FedEx Tickets now
on Sale ... see sports page 5
***
NFL High School Coach of Yr.
Named ... see sports page 4
***
Visa Begins Cashless Super
Bowl ... see sports page 2
***
Southern Women’s Show at
Agricenter, March 1-3... see
sports page 5

exciting week of Super Bowl fes-
tivities in Atlanta,” said Patrick
Fitzgerald, senior vice president,
Integrated Marketing and Com-
munications, FedEx. “The Lom-
bardi Trophy is one of the more
than a billion shipments FedEx
delivers each year, and on behalf
of more than 450,000 team mem-
bers around the world, we are
honored to deliver the trophy to
football fans for the 19th consec-
utive year.” 
The historic trophy, which was
handcrafted by artisans at Tiffany
& Co., is made of sterling silver
and depicts a regulation-size
football in kicking position on a
pyramid-like base that features

celebration to bring generations
of football fans, players, commu-
nities, and all 32 clubs together
for a unique line-up of program-
ming and activities. 
"With fans at the center, NFL100
will be a big family reunion for
all those across the country, and
around the world, whose lives
have been enriched by the sport
of football," said NFL Commis-
sioner Roger Goodell. "Over
nearly 100 years, the NFL and

When you’re holding this iconic Tiffany & Co.-crafted Vince Lombardi  trophy, you handle
with care, flair and with white gloves. Jerome Bettis makes his on-time delivery with Mem-
phis-based FedEx. (Photo/Courtesy:  Business Wire) 

the words ‘Vince Lombardi Tro-
phy’ and ‘Super Bowl LIII’
along with the NFL shield. Kent
Buchanan, an Atlanta-area resi-

Please see sports page 2

SUPER BOWL LIII: NEW
ENGLAND PATRIOTS VS.

LOS ANGELES RAMS

NY, NY - On Sunday, February
3, the New England Patriots and
the Los Angeles Rams will meet
in Super Bowl LIII (6:30 PM
ET,/ 5:30 PM/CT on CBS) at
Mercedes-Benz Stadium in At-
lanta.
Super Bowl LIII will feature the
No. 2 seed in each conference –
the AFC Champion Patriots
against the NFC champion Rams
– and is the first Super Bowl
matchup of No. 2 seeds since the

NFL began seeding teams in
1975. It also marks a rematch of
Super Bowl XXXVI, when New
England defeated the St. Louis
Rams 20-17 on February 3,
2002.
Here’s what’s at stake in Super
Bowl LIII:
With a New England victory…
The Patriots will have captured
their sixth Super Bowl champi-
onship, tied with the PITTS-
BURGH STEELERS (six) for
most in NFL history.
New England will have won its

Please see sports page 3

Take a Super Bowl
LIII preview capsule

... and call your coach in the morning


